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PATIENTS PULLING INNOVATION AND GROWTH

Number of transactions in Europe

• The comparably high number of healthcare provider deals is connected to the trend of hospital 
consolidations and hospitals improving their services, including digitalization

• While EHR (electronic health records) and HIS (hospital information systems) make up most of the 
software provider deals, there are only few telemedicine deals, but we expect this number to grow 

• Healthcare supporting services include consulting, bio databases, logistics, wholesale and more; Industrial 
supply includes medical automatization

Editorial note
Driven by an aging population and a more demanding
patient group the healthcare provider market in 2019
grew compared to the preceding years and we expect
it to grow even stronger in the years to come. The
trend of consolidations amongst providers and the
transition from sick care to a prevention-driven health
care is reflected in the transactions. The trendsetting
movement of patients becoming consumers is
showing its impact across the provider industry and
has sparked a wave of subsequent trends. Hospitals,
clinics and practices need to improve their services
and become more transparent, therefore personalized
medicine, virtualized health and alternative healthcare
models are on the rise.

More and more patients are moved to outpatient
facilities due to the advancements in medical
procedures and the connected decrease of treatment
costs; virtual health will extend ambulatory services.

Virtualized health, which includes a broad range of
technologies like artificial intelligence, blockchain,
Internet of Medical Things (IoMT), SaaS and robotics,
will improve patients access to care and quality of
care, while supporting physicians in their work rather

than replacing them. Major issues of virtualized
health are reimbursement and data security. With
the rising importance of electronic health records
(EHR), data is becoming the new currency of
healthcare and protecting it will be the challenge.
Blockchain is one solution to secure patient data.

For many technologies' healthcare serves as a front
runner; voice-controlled applications will be used in
elderly care and as an assistant to physicians.
Digital reality (AR and VR1) is finding its way out of
the gaming industry and is used in healthcare for
medical staff training and for Alzheimer’s therapy.
Wearables have moved from a personal care device
to a patient care device which allows doctors to
monitor and treat their patients remotely. AI2 is
expected to be the fastest growing segment, the
first AI powered nurse avatar application is used in
Mayo clinic in the US. The line between healthcare
and technology is blurring, as tech giants like Apple
and Google invest in healthcare technologies.

Yours sincerely,
Caspar Graf Stauffenberg & Anders Elgemyr & 
Anders Bo

Sources: Capital IQ, MergerMarket, Deloitte, Forbes, TÜV Süd, DisruptorDaily
1) Augmented reality, virtual reality 2) artificial intelligence
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Selected Deals

Major trends:

1. Due to the overall trend of patients becoming consumers and therefore pulling innovation, alternative 
healthcare options have evolved. Patients choose healthcare institutions according to convenience and 
price. As healthcare is moving away from the hospital, outpatient facilities are emerging everywhere, 
and new technologies allow patients to be treated and monitored remotely. Traditional healthcare 
institutions are investing in innovation to broaden their service offering, e.g. Fresenius acquiring remote 
dialysis company NXStage

2. With the ageing population and the connected increase in non-communicable diseases, rehabilitation 
facilities and nursing homes are gaining relevance. Financial and strategic investors are heavily 
investing in this segment

3. Innovative technologies are becoming more relevant for healthcare providers in order to deliver the best 
service to patients, which is also visible in the M&A activity over the past year

4. Large companies from other sectors are entering the field with acquisitions in the healthcare sector, like 
Burda acquiring telehealth platform Netdoctor

Source: Research2guidance, Technology Networks, AABME, CapitalIQ

THE EUROPEAN PROVIDER M&A MARKET

Target Description Buyers Transaction rational

NxStage Medical not only engages in the
development of products for the treatment
of endstage renal disease but also
operates dialysis centers

Healthcare giant
offering outpatient
services 

GER

ConnectMed South Africa operates an
online platform for providing medical
advice to patients. The platform allows the
patients to schedule a virtual 15 minute
doctor's appointment for the same day via
any computer or mobile device

Pharma corporate 
enters digital 
healthcare space

Silver Stream Healthcare, owns and
manages nursing homes, the company
provides residential care for elderly people

Financial investors 
looking for healthcare 
acquisitions

Ger

Netdoktor.de owns and operates an
information portal about health and
medicine

Non-medical 
corporate investing in 
healthcare

USA

Aleris Healthcare and Aleris Imaging AB,
both headquartered in Sweden provide
healthcare and radiology services

PE investment in 
healthcare provider 
sector

ÎT

Elite Computer Italia develops and
provides management software solutions
under OrisLine brand to dental practices
and laboratories in Italy

Medtech distributor 
investing in digital 
healthcare

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwie0Iq46rLlAhVPJlAKHfReCcEQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Ffmcna.com%2F&psig=AOvVaw1jpcQ632wRaDO-OrBml-ii&ust=1571935555940690
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Provider trading multiples1 - Top 10 European listed companies and representative examples

Providers prices and valuation

Public markets: Investors lacking 2020 vision on US policy
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THE EUROPEAN PROVIDER M&A MARKET

1) Reference date FYE, except for 2019 reference date is October 21st, 2019; 2) In terms of revenues

• Shares of listed Health Care Provider companies 
have generally moved sideways in 2019, thus 
underperforming strong global equity markets over 
all

• For the US companies, as earnings have generally 
increased, this has led to contracting valuation 
multiples in 2019. In Europe, restructuring in renal 
care giant Fresenius Medical Care is weighing on 
sector profits

• US providers price performance have been 
hampered by Health insurers, likely due to perceived 
vulnerability to policy risks ahead of 2020 elections 

• On a similar note, shares in Dialysis companies have 
been hit following President Trump’s announced 
initiative to overhaul the kidney treatment market to 
push down costs 

• Diagnostic services and Contract Research 
Organizations, albeit smaller segments, have been 
bright spots, with share prices of leading names 
rising 25 %+

EV/EBITDA, TTM

Price Performance
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A slow year for Healthcare IPOs in Europe
• In Europe, the Healthcare IPO activity in 2019 has been modest, with only EUR 910m raised. Last year’s 

numbers make a tough comparison, with Medtech giant Siemens Healthineers AG raising some EUR 
3.7bn in March 2018 

• Healthcare providers IPOs have been few and far between. Renal Care group Diaverum had been 
rumored for an IPO in 2019, however, a trade sale is reportedly now prioritized 

Life Sciences IPOs in Europe

Buyout activity driven by Private Equity and Vertical Integration

• Consolidation is a key theme for Health Care providers. In the US, larger hospital chains typically enjoy 
25-30 percent higher margins compared to independent hospitals (source: McKinsey). As cross-border 
synergies might be elusive in Europe, creating pan-European hospital groups is more challenging. 
France’s Ramsay GdS is an exception, having acquired Sweden’s Capio in 2018 for EUR 783m 

• Deals across the value chain is increasingly a factor to meet e.g. increased complexity and price 
pressures in benefit systems. In 2019, Fresenius Medical Care has acquired US NxStage Medical for USD 
2bn to improve its position in home-based care  

• Private Equity total deal value in the Providers segment increased by 85 percent in 2018, mainly from an 
increase in average deal value. PE focus is primarily in Health Care IT and Physician Practice 
Management assets, e.g. KKR’s USD 9.9bn buyout of Envision Healthcare in 2018

PE deal activity, Providers (global)

LHS: Left hand Side. RHS: Right Hand Side. Sources: PwC, Bain 
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Digitalization plays have premium valuation

• There is no apparent valuation difference between US and European sector peers in e.g. hospital 
operators and renal care

• In the US, health care expenditure is expected continue to grow faster than GDP in the coming decade 
(source: CMS) providing a robust demand outlook

• Transitions from fee-for-service-based to value-based and capitation-based reimbursement models as 
well as incentives to move towards lower-cost outpatient settings creates challenges and opportunities. 
In the short term, this involves margin pressure for many incumbent providers

• Low visibility on US Policy post-2020 is also likely hampering valuations currently

• Digitalization is becoming vital e.g. to handle the increased complexity in benefit systems, to drive 
efficiency through improved information flows and analytics as well as to establish less-capital-intensive 
care delivery systems such as Telemedicine 

• Companies with clear leverage from digitalization, such as Telehealth provider Teladoc and to some 
extent IQVIA enjoy higher trading multiples 

Healthcare Providers trading multiples

• Driven by an aging population and increases of government spending on healthcare, the European 
healthcare market is expected to reach EUR 1,909 bn in 2020

• The Digital health market, which includes tele-healthcare, mHealth, health analytics and digital health 
systems, in Europe was valued at EUR 26.9bn. Government initiatives to promote digital health and 
patients becoming more health-aware drive this market to grow with a CAGR of 29.3% until 2025

• With minimally invasive surgeries becoming more popular and patients and payers reducing costs the 
European ambulatory surgical centres (ASC) market was valued at EUR 21.4bn in 2017 with 
cardiovascular surgeries alone accounting for EUR 1.9bn. The global ambulatory services market has 
reached EUR 2.4 trillion last year

Carlsquare hot-index: the hottest healthcare provider markets

Sources: Thomso Reuters, MarketWatch, 
Forbes, Business Wire
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• Smart hospitals are medical settings equipped with 
advanced devices and software, the smart hospital market 
reached EUR 15.2bn and is continuously growing with 
17.3%

• The market for Artificial Intelligence for healthcare 
applications was valued at EUR 1.5bn and will be the 
fastest growing market segment in the provider industry 
with a CAGR of 68.9% until 2022 
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Excellence in investment banking with deep Life Sciences expertise 

Caspar Graf Stauffenberg
Managing Partner, Munich
M&A specialist in Medical Devices

Dr. Manfred Drax
Partner, Munich 
M&A specialist in Medical Devices & 
Ophthalmology

Anders Bo
Managing Partner, Copenhagen
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Nico Schmidt-Weidemann
Partner, Munich
M&A specialist within Consumer Health

Caroline Berglund
Strategic Business Manager, Stockholm
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Anders Elgemyr
Managing Partner, Stockholm
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Malve Liebig
Associate, Munich
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Carolina Liechtenstein
Senior Analyst, Munich
M&A specialist within Medtech

Donovan Streicher
Senior Analyst, Munich
M&A specialist within Consumer Health

Markus Augustsson
Head of Equity Research, Stockholm
Sector specialist within Medtech

Ulf Boberg
Industrial Advisor, Stockholm
Sector specialist within Pharma

Richard Ramanius
Industrial Advisor, Stockholm
Sector specialist within Biotech

• Carlsquare has experienced staff of 11 partners and 

over 70 employees in 6 locations

• Since 2000 Carlsquare has closed more than 400 

transactions

• Approximately 70% of all transactions are cross-border

• Carlsquare is a part of the international Globalscope

partnership, with 55 partners in 46 countries

• The service portfolio includes M&A, IPO, 

growth equity and equity research

• The Life Sciences team consists of nine M&A 

professionals, three equity research/valuation 

specialists, and various industry advisors

• The team closes 2-3 transactions within the Life 

Sciences industry per year

• The Stockholm office has a proven track record within 

commissioned equity research for listed companies

London

Munich

Berlin

Stockholm

Hamburg

Our locations

Copenhagen

CLOSING DEALS.
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Caspar Graf Stauffenberg
Tel. +49 89 255 4953 11
caspar.stauffenberg@carlsquare.com

Anders Bo
Tel. +45 41 9982 52
anders.bo@carlsquare.com

CLOSING DEALS.

Anders Elgemyr
Tel. +46 70 496 18 15
anders.elgemyr@carlsquare.com

EQUITY RESEARCH – LIFE SCIENCES


